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Dear Norris, don’t talk. | 

nl AI— 

PRIVATE of | steals, in the shape 

pension bills, are being met with the | 

Presidental veto, 
A A— 

A STRAIGHT democrat on a demo- | 
| 

cratic platform is the only way to | de feat somebody, and go on to the end 

success in the campaign this fall. 
DW AI— 

| 

Home Rule is not defeated, simply | 

checked. Some other “grand old | 

man” will rise up and complete the | 

good work. 
——- A — 

Thi 

iT, when 

republican crazy 
+} the walter end puil la 

— § 

The Governorship. 

The Republican newspapers are 

doing their best to befog the political 

situation in this State by printing all 

sorts of ridiculous stories in regard to 

the probable action of the approaching 

State One 

day they have it that Mr. Randall is 

Democratic Convention. 

1 is opposing thesame candidate, the 

next that he has entered into a com- 

bination with Governor Pattisun to 

| of their string of invention, 

The fact is that 

candidates Democratic 

for 

ally in the field and they are H 

of York, 

two 

nomination Governor who are 

nn. 

Black, 

ly N. 

is, however, an under 

Tue democratic mindrity under the | 

Il has declared 

Atl 

leader 

that 
juestion is Ti 

purj 

are as good rept 

shipof Mr. Randy 143) Lg * . vali Fe) os 
1a the republican tarifl 

slat. F J I ai | 

HOSES Mr. Randall and hi 

Dlicans as tue 1 

licans themselves, 

can and 
w we . but 

can contributions will have to cease 

far as Eoglish ele 

before that desired end will be accom 

Pplished. 

Ix this week's 

(Foy 

Dem 

. Curtin’a let 

CRAT will be 

ter to the citi 

nal Dis- | 

flicially withdrawing from Con. 

ls no 

found 

zens of the 20th Congress 

rict © 

gressional life The letter nee 

explanation, his reasons 

to private life are such as would have 

induced a wan of even greater physic 

al endurance to have withdrawn soon- | 

It is doubtless the Governor's 

intention to settle down and enjoy the 

years that yet remain to him, free 

from the cares and annoyances of 

public life. 

er. 

Perhaps from his won- 

derful store of anecdote, and history, 

may yet come Memoirs that will ev- 

tertain snd interest the millions of 

wericans living aod other millions 
8 anborn. He yet owes American 

literature his “personal recolections” 

of the public men of the war period, 
v p—— I ii m— 

. L. Braxarer, Esq. flings his 
nante 10 the breezes as a candidate 

Or Congress, and is in dead earnest.   

114 who aved her 

brothers from their bur ning home in 

the Belmont district on the night of 

July 6, has been sent to the Cam: 

bridge Poorhouse, the people who 
promised so much in her behalf hav 
ing failed to render nr y assistance 

her brothers go with her. Since 

the death of their mother in December, 

1885, the entire care of the household 
had devolved upon Nellie. Edward 

Barry, the father, although earning 
sufficiebt to keep his chilhren from 
want, has contributed but lijtle if any: 

| thing toward their support and care, 

After the home of the little ones was 
burned to the ground om Monday 
night they were taken to the house of 
an aunt, Mrs Thomas Bresnahan 
where they have been kindly cared 
for until yesterday. Mrs. Bresnahay 
regretting patting with-them, but ow. 
ing to the fact that she had six chil: 
dren of her own she felt unable 

assume the additional burden, 
to 

| candidate for State 

pushing this candidate, the next that |   

and 

Guthrie, of Alle- 

  

Hon. 0. T. Alexander. 

Two District offices are to be filled | 

this fall. has 

decided to retire to private life on the 

Ex-Governor Curtin 

rex) 
expiration of his present term and will 

not be a candidate for re-election. | expiration of my present term, I now 

Senator Wallace will not again be a 

Senator, 

| To the Oitizens of the Twentieth Oongress- 

{my retirement from Congress at the 

announce to the citizens of the 

Ac 
J 

charging them with abduction 
ional District, { companied by Chief Graham, of 1 

place, the Lewistown officer went 

t Wasninaron, July 10, 1886, late 

the 

3 y 
ne Franklin OUR 

Having contemplated for some time 
iouna An 

two girlsoccupying one 

hour, and and 

Bennett, 

Alter IL seems, haviog gone ue 

Twen 

While | tieth Congressional District that I will 

Centre county has no reason to com- [not again be a candidate fur re-elec 

plain of the treatment she has received | tion. 

| at the hands of her sister coun ties in 

gressional Or Sen atorial 

s0 far there are but | 

nomination 

{ Senators 

Are am 

they can atiord 

Las been done 

attor 
Cr. 

— a — 

CENTRE COUNTY carried off two | 

honors at the Republican state con. | 

vention. General Beaver's nomina- | 

ol, 

other. 

tion being one, and ( 
| 

mn 

nominating speech the 

and 

tos | Hastings | 

her 

tie shaky as 

pride in our ¢ unty n 

made us feel a lit to the 
, " : 

how” Daniel would get through. | 

But when he sat down, we had a sort 

and 
we felt like saying “well done you red 

of fatherly feeling for the boy, 

headed sardine.” It was by all odds 
the finest orvtorical effort of the con. 
vention, and certainly the greatest eof: 
fort of Daniels life. There is nothing 
that swells a fellow up like local pride 

and we are always ready to stake our 
last nickle on a Cenere county man, 
We doi’t care what his politics is 
when he is away from home, if he does 
himself and county credit. The Col. 
was complimented on all sides for his 
brilliant oratory. Daniel just’ lacks 
one thing aud that is, that he is not a 
Democrat. 

{I have always lived and by whom | | ) ) 

  

[I make this annound 
1 

answer to the many citizen 

written m 

Y HAame 

iportant tn 

118 ANN ound 

from C 

& century, 

ement drawal 

ngressional 1if g 

ing my grateful sense 
he Wy 5 f tha Vistriet 

the people of the District or whether each party 
\ tate of my birth. amongst v m and State of my birth, amongst wh Wh of these votes oan 

HATE 

nly be determined after the vote 

We 

n his 1 

have been supported and sustained | 
congratu. 

with a constancy and devotion which | ition 
ownsman om 

[ can never forget. } hotior to himself and bis o 

he 1 Ar 

| political party, and itis a noble ambi: 

At Al un 
Very respectfully, 

A. 

—— 

Charged With Abduction 

standard bearer of a great 
(:, CURTIN. 

| tion in any man to be governor of a 

{great State like Pennsylvania, 

a { shall do all we can in our humble way 
Tribune, 

Huntingdon, on 12 inst says. 

Jennett, of Philadelphia, and T. 8 

Avderson, of Reading, accompanied 
by two young girls whom they repre- 

sented as their wives, came here on 

A Special to the from | to “clean” the general out politically 
rl " 

Harry | for while we have the highest regard 

{ for him personally we haven't an abid 

| his good fortune to be defeated again, 

| we shall expect to see the Nail Works 

{increase their capacity to 15600 kegs 

per day, and our town boom. If he 

is defeated the railroad to 

Creek will completed. If he 

elected all Bellefonters will expect to 
board at the executive mansion 

Thursday and engaged rooms at the 

Franklin house. The men ens 

gaged in selling novelties on the 

streots. No suspicion attached to the 

were 

parties and during their stay here they be 

cut quite a swell, The girls were ex. 

ceedingly prepossessing and showed 

evidence of taste and refinement. On 
Friday night the chief of police of 
Lewistown arrived here with warrants 
for the arrest of Bennett and Anderson, 

when 

in Harrisburg, free of cost. We are 

Creek, 
S——A— 

CRAT   

nis | 

to | 

| 

We | 

|ing faith in his party. If it shall be] 

Beech | 

Maj J L-Bpangler for Congress 

reguiar announcement col- 

umn of this week's Democs 

| found the name of Ma 

u ) 

ier, of Bell fonte, 

Weakness, 

republican 

of democrats 

contest 1s ¢ 

Cral at the head 

will suggest 

eratic de legate 

lo¢ al 

) { liv 
vO A Jeeling 

ty to the party 

8 

aggressive men 

whose names -day are 

synonyms of democracy and whose 
lives have bes n gpent in the partys’ 
service, and one of these would put 

life in the party. 

1 feerloss 

An honest 

square pledge to carry out its provis- 

Pat none but true, 

dem wrals the Jt 

platform and a 

100% is what the people want 

A A——— 

Hexry Viranist of San Marcial 
| New Mexico, is visiting friends in this 
| place: 

A i————— 

Tux Patriot charges General, Beaver 
| with drinking soda water with the 
| Philadelphia delegation to the whiskey 
convention at Pittsburg. Soda is a 
temperance drink as long as you k¢ep 

in favor of the railroad to Beech | “flies” or “sticks” out of it, but Ka 

fellow gets a “fly” or “stick” in his 

Subscribe for the Cexrne Deso. soda, good bye temperance plank, in the republican platform.  


